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Sue Sweet
,1970
___,.,
Homeeom~g -Q ~een
.

\

SUE SWEET was nam ed th e 1970 Homeco ming Queen at the v"riety
show Wedn esday nitht. She was spo nsor ed by Holes Hall and is from
R ichfield. Johnda B eCk er , spo nsored by 1 Sigma S igma Sigmt1 011d Phi
Sigma Epsilon, was first runner-up. Second runne r-u p was Molly
MurlJhy, s ponsored by Phi Kappa Tau and L&L lf_o,uing. ~coming will conclude Saturday w ith the parad e al 10 a.m. through/ downtown
St. Cloud, the football tame at 1 :30 p.m. a nd the Homcoming Ball at
9 p.m. ;,, Holenbeck Hall. Tonight th e R ascals will perform at 8 p.m.
i n Holenbeck Half

Photos by John Pete.rson a·n d Gr9g Johi,son

,..
Wendy. i\l o; ela nd scurr ies. cr,calll pu{( after cream

puff into. her moi.Jth as P,art of a Hon, ec._o~ ing game.

\:

-.

The..,.,College

·~ 11:

Common Market ·to
hack travel abroad

Chtonicle

Members ol the six st.ate winter and spring breaks and

Visiting each campus this

college (!ommunities will have during each summer.
fall , a represen tative fl'OJll
an oppbr,tunity to travel
F acu~~y members will be University Travel will aoswer
abro.ad t his year on a travel a ble ,to use t.he chamer flight questions about the -p~ grarn.
service program co - spon- to sponsor study groups. PreMrs. Yvetl:e OldendofP, ComVol. ?(LVIII, No. 5
St. Cl~ua State; S't. Cloud, Minn.
October 9, 1970 --&ir'ed by the Common Market viously, arr.angements have moo Macket coordinator, and
. _ _ _ _ _...__ _..,.._ _. ; . . . _ ~ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' and the Minnero!.l State Col- been made by individual la- John Bo,,g, president of

Cards,

1wi -0

-on- sale

:~scsAfudent
Arranged

:~~~~J

cu:i m~j\KU;.

=-

Association
College
w.ilh University System and the Minnesota Ed- tering a !light to Spain dur~avel Advisors ol Minneapo- ucation Association will share ing sprJ,ng break and to
hs , the progra m will be apen the chartered flight .
Europe this summer.
to students, l>aculfy, ad,nin;,,-

r

Disc<?un~ pr~gram grows ::;at!~~•:=-s~ By Student Senate
Fall registration, as.. usual, ·a lack of ..interest by local merseems to be accompMied. by chants forced the program to
an endless line ol ~ le with reniain an iOea for seven year.
outstretched h_~ds demanding
In 1$9, undei- the direction
money for tuition fees, room of P oul Ridgeway last year's
8°" board anri SOCial fees.
chairman and ~ Meyer
T9 cure this "epidemic of'
197-0 C00rdioator the ~
the empty pocketbooks" the cept finally mBterialized with
Student ~deration ~rv~ce ·32 merchants consenting to
~ _a ~ rr°f:!iJ:: participate.
.
money
back
into studeot . All but ooe of the ~erchants
pockets -: an average of $20 m last y~ !s service applied
per year.
. for re-enlistment this fall, and
Nine years ago, members o:;1Y one was .di-opped because
of the Stud~ Senate at.• t e contract was not honored.
tempted to ease the financial ,.The 19'70 card is improved
~ure •.on St. Cloud students with consida-able expansion _:_
with a Discount Program, but , the movie discount, which is

used moot often, is now _good
for seven days a week instead
of two. The coordinator s also
fl.Dticipate additiom t~ the program such as womens clothing stores; qiore of the same
tyP,e of businesses• and an increase in the l)ercentage of
discoWlt. More than 1600 studt!nts had
~~~ c:!5 _by
dormitory
residents
This
year's goal has ~ set at
5 000 exacUy doobling the 1969
s~es•.
The cards are still avail
able at Atwood from 9 a.m.
4 p.m . at the main desk.

~oocl~r•t

t:oose pa rticipating at travel

.

;:~:
co::1Y,dest:inaooo
__ unity retreat planned
P aris
will be the

fo< the first trip. Leaving
Minneapolis Dec. 18, tre.velers
will Cly ,round trip for $228 plus
rox and will return J_,an._ 3.
A ski option will be availab!e- for an additional $150. Inclu.:'!ed will be round - trip
Lr,ans porfation from Paris to
Val d'ess:-aire. lodging, two
mcal.5 a•nd skiing privileges.
The tr.avel service is de sig:ned to add prediotability to
foreign travel for members
of t.he college community by
~ring them that a charter
£1:,gih,~ will be ar:ranged f-oa-

In an effort to prom. ote unity
in the Senate and tihroijghout
tihe campus, the St'ltdeil"--:Sen.ate is planning a retreait Nov .
20, 21 , and 22 at Green Lake
Bible Camp, Spicer, Minn .
According to Ohajr Benson,
Student
Sen.ale
president,
selected senators -a nd campus
leaders a t t ~ the three day retreat wiM a-t!!empt to discover what is happening on
campus and what the respective g:roup,s and organizations

Q. I am sure that you can count on President Wic~ facing the issues coming up during his term. I see the committee working
Dr. David Sweet, chafnnan of the Presias fast as it can in sel~i.ng a new president.
dential Search Coinmittee1 was on the St. 1 am co~fident that a new president will be
Cloud campus Tuesday to answer questions
on the job July 1; 1971. I hope that he is
concerning ·t he selection procedure and the identified by February.
c.oirunittee at a joint facuJty and Student
Q. Do administration members having
Senate meeting;
faculty ,rank hold it as a member of a school
The .,.committee Wilt be named through a
and ate they eligible for commi!te nominaseries , of elections this month. The comlion as faculty members?
mittee will draft a dCScription of presiA. Yes.
dential duties and responsibilities, review
Q. Can the procedure be appealed?
credentials of candidates, interview selected
·A. To my best judgment it is a firm decandidates and nominate three candidates to ·cision ·by The Board. 1be process must get
t™; Board. The Board may make the air.• underway.
pointment from those- nominations. (See
Q. Can faculty names be added by peti·accompanying story). Dr. Swee&emphasized
tion if not nominated by a school?
,that he would not accept nomination for •. _ "'-· This was not included. Our goal wa.s
by Carol.Stephens
News Editor

Procedure
questions
answered
~Y Sweet

~ p~es=~•=n~~t .~::r ~~i;rs::. rAm:~,y ands~ passed b the F ulty
available." ,.....
·
~ate ton
Dr~
to
thea~lec~estions from' faculty and studellts and tionpe.,~ 00
.p,,.les to allow fOI' _ nomination by
Dr. Sweet's answers included:
·
u
• Q. Did the Board approve the procedure?
Q. The passage reQ,uiring students -~ have
A,-Yes, at the Aug.. 24 poard meeting.
"15 credits makes it quite difficult for graduQ: Was St. Cloud State inv'ii:ived in the deate students lo serve on the committee.
velopm.ent of the~ure? 1
•
A. Y~ .
A. Wo. The procedui-c is applicable to all
ol the state colleges.
_
Q. Why were · you (Dr.' Sweet) named ,
chairman?
A. I have· 00_answer tor that other than ·
.tha! the chauman was
be from outside
the college commubity and was named by
11bridie
of~
~lations for the election of faculty
0~

::S

:V;'1:C:

r:i

Q. All ~

mcictily

Elecf10D
•
· . es
procedur

to

~e:=.ween

;~eet

~~

the college and the~tate

~~~~t':: ~!'rc~~~~~e~ ~

-atives exCEV, tbe-1lluinnus

~ = n !t'~ea~!~iJ:;. D~vid Sweet,

~~

are accomplishing.
·::::}
Plans are not definite at this
time, bu! trhe se.nate pr ·
hopes that campus ~
.a!,. ~
tors will join the studel¥S and
par:ticipate in ,the retreat at
least one of the nigh,~.
By exchanging ideas, discussing problems, ev~uating
goals , and comparing plMs
within campus organizatioos
in this inlormal atmosplel'e,
the senatoNbope to esbablish
a "working relationship" towards unity W. SCS.
•

Student Senate mE!-Cting here. <See accompanying story).
The faculty of the five schools and Speeial
Services will meet on Oct. 13 to select two
nominees from each for the prim3.ry election ballot. Only those persons eligible to
vote may nominate candidates.
All faculty memben; eligible to vote will
receiVe ballots for the primary election Oct.
16. Ballots should be returned through cam,
pus mail addres§ed to the Chairman, Presidential Search Committee. Ballots are due
in the Stewart Hall post office by 4:30 p.m.
Oct. 19. The eight persons receiving the
greatest number of votes will move into the
general election providing there is one nominee from e,l:lch school and four of the nominees have teiiufe.
•
Ballots will be placed in faculty mail
~~edOct!no~ ::~u1:ebeg~f~!edel:ti~
Stewart Hall post office by 4:30 p.m. Oct. 26
addressed to the Chairman, Presidential
Search <;omm.ittee.
·
· Students wi_shing to run for •placenient on
the committee will be required to . have a
petition signed by 50 students. Petition
forms · will be available today in Whitney
House 201.
Each person signing a petition must print
his name, campus address and social security number: No student may sign more
than three petitions.
-..(
Petitions are due in Whitney 20l by 4:30
p.m. Oct. 16. ·
8 ~-~~·a;:~1~~!~~t~1~~;il~o

~re::

~~ycx:1tiid<;!:.;'eg'~~

:1~11C:li~~!!m~n~ote

~~a~~n=~

upon presentation

s· stud
will
.
h
al
e1ec1ton, ~~ 'n.
~ t h~u~n~od
polling places will be used. Three students
will be elected.
Civil service workers will be required
to secure
names on a petition Petitions
....... "'""&-' uN;:»<awn.o,,'
.
",will t><; _avai1a~le today~ Whit~ey House
A. Since no arrangem~ weie -m~ ,-~ ..J.:
201. C1V:U. service workers may only_ sign
fore the senate elections, ·we tell that we
one ~ ition ~nd m_u st inolude name, adshould go direc"Jy to the · bodys.
· ·
cirdsahd social
·t
l:Jl1be p tit"
4 \6. r. e ions .
Q. Has the Board.set· .any .crit,e"r:ia for tl\e
are due by 4:30
6
· P T . ~ ~at'r"know of.. · · ~-.. · ? • • - • - \
f~~tr,~rii~~~1J?:~;!~ · ca~~~ ~Ji~~~:il;~ul~~b~~1!3ut
Q. Why are students required t6 baVe-.12 .... the college."
·;
·
4:3:() p.m. Oct. 19 to the Stewart Hall at,st
~ t s ~o· vote ~hen a full-time· ttudeir! tuily . · · · 1Jl:e coi:runit~ will draft a d~ption of office addressed. to the Chairman Presineeds rune credits? .
·
. .. .; : . ' p,:es1denLial duties and ·responsibilities, re- . dential ~arch Committee.
·
A. _It was the desu-e of the Board to fiave: view_ credentials of candidates, interview ·
Two candidates will be on the general
fuU-hme students vote. I wouldn't say ·that selected ('andidates and nominate three
electio'n ballot which will be distributed
this would or wouldn't be· changed, . . .
candid ates to the Board. The Board m ay . Oc!.- 23 thfough campus mail. Ballots·
ta~; /{~~.}~~fe
th~· _ap~~~ntm~nt _ !ro.~ ._- th~s~._ non:i- J>hould be .returned by 4:30 p.m . Oct. 26
this f~ I? How will this affect !he internal - • D1:. ..S,1cct Ji flSwcred 'questions from (a- · ~ 1~1: l~s ·~~~ a:-i\i~~ ~~eJ°~ ~:! ic~h,~~'.~~~h
.issu~ or the _col\egc? • ~
· • :~~ ... cully· .md _:tutit-i11 ;--· al ~ j~Ult"''F,~C~I? .ii~~·::·. PrCsi~~ntial Sea rch Committee.
·

~umni
elect~::!'tionthe~
have a voice in the selection of the Alumnus.
. A. . Any recomineodation fi-om the Alumni
Association would ..be, carefully .~
..
Q. Why ~ bo'.h . the facµlty and -sfudeu
presentaead
of
-e1
.· ~
.·:·:
. reinst.

.tt:::.!.1_~ ".~-~!..~
-. -,.
-_

nie ruie5 were dra~ up by Dr. Sweet
and .Dr . Alfred Lease; Committee secretary. .
The selectiqn poliCy, passed by the State
<;ollege Boara at its -Aug. .24 meeting, pro-··
vides for the formation of ·a committee con. s~ng o{ ? noll'-voting chairman "appointed. .
, b~ the chancellor, a. s e c ~ ~appolDted by
the Bpard, four elected faculty tnembers
lhree' elected students, an elect.ed civil serv~
ice employee and an alumnus chosen by the
Boani '!:he chamnan cannot be a member

-~~:~:tJif1

'i1/J;\~:~~~:i~~;f!ro~ ... ~~::

Th~ve

20

5;.::.-1 bc~.
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Editorial -- Opinion Section

I

Bathrooms, computers?

SMC supports
demonstr.ation

Campus . unrest report questioned
rec~tl:~i= ~Zs
~~sr~
1J: :=~~~i~h~
With the

or the Presil:tent's

=

~ Commission on Campus Unrest, the rilition has a new
Code Book which explains what all the numbers mean.
point of cont.;oversy on which to try their opinions. It is
I really can't blame these students for wanting to
with this in )1lind that I say it is my belief that the Com- ':.. find these things out How do you know that a computer

by Steve Johnson
Managing Editor
The Student Mobilization
/ Cowarmnum··tteeSou(thSMcasC)l tAso ,.e.ndgalhvec

with the anti-war message. ·
He noted that this approach
stems from what he called
pro"thcplcremalius"zatti~~-othmael ovroklvinr

your records? What prooC to you have to · show tha~ the
COmputer isn't programriied !.o insult your pride every
time you do something wrong? This is why stud_ents have
found it necessary to capture the Code Book.
~
;::~d th~o ~et~!
a sel~ few of his friends and establish a power elite.

its full support Saturday to
what it called "a proposal for
massive legal, peaceful, elemonstrations which will talce
~~a~~~S031 ~arge US cities
According to Don McCurdy,

in the struggle against the
war."
" If 100,000 teamsters and ·
longshoremen went on strike,
~ ~n;v:~8J.:°!1;!. ~~:~
qwckly end," added McCurdy

The,~~. ~~~v!t
= g2~~;~b conversations.
''.No, I haven't. "
·
.
"Well let me tell you- she's got the biggest 439's I've
ever seen."·
·
'·'Oh yeah?''
;!u~u~~th~7K1i~1,
campus, the
leader of the pack. Man, just think or all he possibilitieseverything would go yow- way forever ; or at least until

~~gi;:1o~~~~torc:~!~i
or _the N&.tional EmergerK:y
Anti-war C?nference hel~ ~
past June m Clevelc1;nd, ts mtended to serye notice ~ all

~!eioo:
anti-war movement ~to give
th~m the opportunity to hear
a variety of speakers, includmg labor leaders, to read the

mission's.findings a r e ~ . 'nle ttue ~ause ot campus
unrest today is bathrooms and com_pu~rs.

Allow me to expand upoo, this -for a minute. '1be advent of the computer- a.s the g'rear!):eeper of records-for
tbe_in.stiutions 'of _higher learnirlg !J>nmgh._t about the hum~ - of everyt!Jmg-people, cl~ , teac~, and bathThere is a c;ertain. futility associated with finding the

=
=~

J1an~Jie:s ~_:~ ~1

c{::i.es
0!ta~=rl:i
down the balls muttering such phrases
now let's
see, can I use room 342 .at 3 or was that 423 at 4? ".
This is usually followed by the hapless student tl'ying
doors at random. He may occasionally walk in oo a

=-

as "...

..

~=~ ~ ~ ~ i~n:=~~~! ~~

2 o'clock."
&lch embarassmeots would never have occurred in

~C:Oa~'tbe~a~r£~1ass~:i;"Fn gr~:y:h:

the teacheT always lined you up in two lines and marched

:1asof~~doanW: ~~~~\~=r tiJ:;.~:
there was, Junior High. 'lbis was the time in your life
when there was no teacher U>"!ell you which door to use--

=~~J;c>ff,e°~t t;

0;

~~ C:hlcli~t•~~;~

d~;ets~f

• isn't making fun of you or inserting .ethnic print-outs in

.

~O:~ ~:~Jj
~

~ ~~~~ on

are ID no

:a:~

Campus m1mster
resents p res1•dent

waited until you got home.
~gh school was the last big change . _ . It was here
you were told " Please look ht rour computer cards. If
a_n 'M' appeirs in ~ upper right hand comer, please'

tion of the Quakers of our
community I 8.m resentful of
the President of the United
States, Mr~ Nixon , using their

_girls will use the lef!."
'
'lbis was fine unless you forgot , at which timE! you ' support to the thCOlogical posi- ~outh piece)

~~~~~~is

--

~a~ ~~~t~~m't~ :

0 ~~::ig~~~o!~~~a c~':n11::a~lion and phone number isn't bad enough.
'I1le attacks on administration buildings across the
~try~ ~t due to political uprising for theinost partneither IS the destruction of records which is known to

:~klySJ_~&ln~ : .

··

IS out cond~mg the youth of our nation ~
who out of ethical comrrut•
ment,. are truly fuliilling ~e
con.science of a, Quaker life

~t~~

:c~e<lpo~~~fut\~~c!~~
Am~rican Friend~ Serv•
fu Ireland he attemptd to ice Committee_ (Qu~kers) has
associate him$eU with the ~ been d~ne a di~rvice. ~y the
th
rnr::~ri~~~~ ~~~.::,
~n~~d:
style of life that his style rep- .our President.
.
resents.
.
. -Marvin Repinski
Note that while" he is rri"ak- Duyctor, Wesley House
iog overtures to the Quaker's

~~r:c~~

by':i'hil , Fm li:

ras

•

~~

and to be

g!!oolh:n cfu:ida~_:;

promises(
.
m:cto aas~e~:~~~ti~~;:
sored principally by a group
o1 _Arab students voicing •Pp<>1
titl}n. : - ~ ~ t ~~rven~oo
p l ~ f':x ~~Y- e ac 100
Both resolutions were passed
at the state wide SMC confer•
ence held Saturday at the University of Minnesota SMC is
the largest -.of 28 student
organizations which together

~
b

nQ,t .be

_televised

~\,~~~to~::er

:r::~? or'

u~f~g fc:nr:a~su\~~
lion of the University as an
organizing center for reaching
out to the larger community

lion.

;"':Z:•

,·_ ~~!~la~ ;'avs:.°~-~~l"or~~bl.~

~College ·,
-Chronicle·

- :;~e-~u'i~;:r-~. ~e;~c~ha0n~
_:hcl _f'!Ol ~~m. to thmk t~at thE:
. P51rade 'in which_ n;iany or th,ci_r
. •. I ~. t~l~ ts will be par.ti~,patmg · w~ .. a . wortpwh1le
-~v-~t. ,Many · thought it 'was
. like ''. giving to charily ."
-· So thCttfore. fell?W students,
tur:n on KVSC r adio on Satur- day . at JO 00 a m .an~ hsten
to tho ~cot?r and cxc1(mnont

Published .Tuesdays and Fri•
days throughout
the school
yea r except ' £or Vll,cat,ion periods. ; Second class postage
pa id at St. Cloud. Minn ., Stuckmt subscrip!fons taken from
the student activity fund . .Mail
subsc ription rate is $2 .00 pet'
quarter or $5.00 per academic
year ~ . · · .·
' .· . ,
Jf,ditor-in-chief- · Susa i:i Heirlek<>

0

The convention , defeated a
motion_ supporting the '!'in~e-sot.a eight, now _under mdite-

to=t'me

:;'~'
~~:.,recA
similar motion of support for
the 'Rqc'C· 14' w!t<> we,-e arrest~ tn an anti-ROTC ~rotest 1 .roral Hall last sprms
~ 81 ed.
A good deal of debate surroWlcSe:ct a motion .":"hich wo~ld
authorize a petition as_kmg

r

~

~!

;~?~~~r~

:~~e~~J~:~~83:e
who, th~y sa!d,_ are v1c~1ms
of __ an 1m~nahst Amencan
miluau_ pohcy.

w as submitted by Axel New.

man Plumbing & Heating. The
bid was $153,900. · · • , .
McDowall Company was the
low bidder for ventilating and
air tempering work, submitting a figure of $171,800.
The electrical system for the
new addition will api>arently
~~e ~~ ~tri~id
$231 400

wood Roger Wehrle ex
plained that the apparent lo"
bidder in each area would l'lOl
necessarily receive the co°'
tract. The low bid ,is deter<
mined by the number or alternate bids designed to cu! costs .
which affect the base bid. He
poin\ed out that a great deal of

. t~':e'~~~ d;e 1;!~i:~he~~
~~~g~7~~~~w

tr~
addi·
tion is 1.9 million. and parts
of the new building may have
to ·be cUminated in the event
that none of the combined totals submitted by any of the
Contractors arc under th at fi gure. Wehrle ex pee~ the State
College Board to make the announccmcnt of contract awards
within the next £cw days.
1

..

,#,. •. •••;.

~S~~'.~

i

M::

A;ked to comment aftothe •meeting, Director of At

c:!a:1;::;de:•. -~ .. . ~ r ~ ~ ~ tor -~t~ve _U>~n -~~c¢ift\~~I i.,;e~

. Ch_,iu r\~ !,:' · ... ,l!70 P~arade

mes.sag" back

shops, homes, and

85
;catf:n u6o-~':tuo~~-tional Peace
~ic;{g_a~el~-~~ p~~nh
A spokesman for SMC ex- Vietnam. to c1rculate among
plained that the group is at..- the body. Pr~p.Jnents argued

Representatives from 20
To the Editor:
area construction companies
In ·past years, the Sl. Cloud were on hand Tuesday afterState•Homecoming Parade has noon in Atwood's civic penny
been televised over KCMT room for the opening of the
Television, Alexandria,
so bids for Atwood Center's· p~
that people in Central Minn- posed 1.9 million dollar addl
~du!%8~ ~ ·
12.ck of support in , sponsor . George Madsen Construe•
ship by the people of St. Cloud, ~n Co. was the apparent low
people must- jam the s treets of ~idder for ~eneral cons_trucSt. Cloud to witlless the par- 11~ 6
wt~ a base bid of
ade.
. .
$ ', •
·
· It soorru. very . .1r0ruc that . St. Paul .Bar and Res tautt.fF adult get;ierati911 that ac•· r~ submitted ~ low~ t
~uses young_ A~encans of ~ . bid for food service eqwpmg,: apa_tbe?c: IS. portar~g ment; $71 , 181!· .
. .
~ same apathetic. roJe which 1. Low bid _fQr 1ns~~ation of
. !.t pr.ot~. We studen~ sup- ·~ : ptu~bmg, heating, ~
.. .._ P?rt . ~ .. businesses
and · temper,lltur_e control systems
. rocr~~~ton areas o~ St._ Cloud
--~ mercli.~ . . Respo~ to ~

I

~o~

Atwood contract
will he awarded

Para,de

-will

1~~~o~n~:S~

for granting 'grace periods the anti-war

you forgot your ba~m num~. •

To the Editor:
anti-war theology· and life;
As a person who gives active Mr Agnew, (Mr
Nixon's

~

ed

To;t;u~~
or:i~~n~~tc~;t~ ~~-;a~rr;:~.: ':n~r~h:~
encan people
mood
stimulated to talke

will use the door on their right as you face the bathrooms

:i:a!8~oo~s b":~:r:~eth~;!i1o~
Nooe of this was really tough although i~ was a
_., challenge sometimes, but . remembering bathroom num-

tu,..

IA."-'

rry~iately. •

1\~c~o~~
. • .

i~~

•

·
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SCS Huskies vs. Tech Huskies

l'op · NIC teams meet Saturday
By Mike Aulie
One of the . biggest games
in the Northern Intercollegiate
_:onference will be played Saturday whel!, St. Cloud hosts
Michigan Tech for the HusHomecoming a.t 2 p.m. in Selke
Field. The Huskies Of St.
Clou~ , now 3-1 on the season,
will race the Huskies of Michlgan Tech ' who h~v~ not ' suffered a setwack L? their four
starts thus far ~ .year.
Not o!lly ..n~ ,l\fichiga~Jech
yet to lose this se~n, its' defense has allowed opponents
to score only one . touchdowp.
The T~h d~fense lS .Presently
rated sixth m the nation al.low..
mg only an aver ase. of 1! 5

-./

yards per game both ' rushing
and pa.ssmg
•
The St Cloud Huskies defense has also been coming on
strong this se'"ason with,, coach
Rod AnCenso[\....naming the defens& resR()nsible for
St.
Cloud's last two ' wins, both
against conference opponents.
All o( which pyiqts to a
strong defensive t game Saturday with Qie ~ P"?babl:,; findlng themselves with
a clear p~ to the ~ C
Anfensol! 1 s
a p p ~1ve
about Saturday's~ •corrung
game.
. • !'We know., Mfclpg3!1 T~h
'5 un~ate.o ,
flt: ~atd, We
Jtno_:,v ~y have g!Ven up only
'

The

one touchdown in four games.
We know they' are the defend·
mg conference champions. We
know they beat us 3-0 a year
ago. We know they have the
NIC's top rusher and tot.al offensive leader of 1969, Larry
Ras, back with thcln again.
It's obvious we don't have to
il6ok very far to see that we
will have a major challenge
confr:onting us i-l our Home-co.ming •game." ·
The only f0e the two Huskies
teams have in common 50 far
is Marshall Southwe;st whom
Michigan had little trouble
defeating zi..o while St. Cloud
barely managed to squeak
Past the--eougars 14-7 after
tr~ng 7-0.
~•we were happy to get out

who rushed for 1,010 yards
ltlSt year, predominately plays
a ground game utilizing the
services of 1ts runrung backs
St. Cloud, on the other hand,
tends to take to the air more
often as the Huskies ;1ave the
top two passers in the history
of the school on the team . Junior quarterback Greg Thayer
presently hol<!s the over all
major passing record at St.
Cloud. Mark Brenden, ; now
playing at flankerback, held
most of those records three
years ago before joining t:he
service for the past three
years.
Thayer's completion average
dipped to 43 per cent on the
season after hitting only eigJlt
of_ 24 a ttempts at Southwest.

a row the defense woo it for
qur- defensive unit gave
us a n excellent performance,
but our offense iacked consistency both in the air and on
the ground, We would have
to be optimists to say our offense ' was even spotty."
The two Huskies teams play
two different offensive games.
Michiga'! Tech, !ed by Ras

~w!0 \4f0 ~o~:le~~nin
attempts for 286 yards and
four touchdowns.
Thayer's primary target this
year has been junior split end
Dave Boyce who is leading
St. Cloud in scoring with three
touchdowns for 18 points.
St. Clolid and Michigan Tech
have met on the gridiron 14
times with Tech holding an
8-5-1 edge in the series.

«~~~t 1ot~•
us.

~:a~:~

no;

BULL
Pen
by Dick Da hl

Sports Editor
Michigan Tech Sm all, but Powerful
It will be interesting to watch a contrast in styles in
tomorrow's homecoming game with Michigan Tech.
Although both squads have rugged defenses, their
attacks are quite dissimilar. St. Cloud has re.lied largely
on the passing of Greg Thayer and the rece1vmg of Dave

Boyce.
Tech , on the other .hand, likes to grind it out with
their power-I formation. Larry Ras, the deep back in the
I, rushed for 1,010 yards in~eight gam,es last season and
already has 481 yards in f~ames this _year, Ras wears
uniform number 20. Keep your eye on him torp.orrow.
The amazing thing about the dangerous Michigan .
Tech squad is their lack Q{ size. The biggest starter on
the tea m is 215 pound defensive tackle Bob Hunt.
Tech
98 pounds, the offensive line
ine goes an average
of
215.
Despite Tech's weight disadv~age, there should be
plenty of popping tomorrow. St, Cloud's scouting report
information on Michigan Tech repeated one phrase several times: They hit hard!
Incidentally , both Michigan Tech and St. Cloud are
nicknamed the Huskies. Keep !hat in mind when cheering
for the "locals" tomorrow.
Elk River Grads Helping Huskies

Warren Sieg a nd E mery LaPointe, two of st. Cloud's
top running backs , both hail from Elk River . Sieg. a 212
pounder, and LaPointe, at 197 pounds, give the Huskies
plenty of beef in the backfield. Another Elk River grad,
Mike Hayman, is star~ing at tight end.
LaPojnte and fl anker-slot back• Larry Jones of 'Minneapolis Washburn are freshmen-and very promising
ones. Jones has pulled off sever al big plays already this
year for the Huskies and LaPointe has shown good inside
power running. It may be a good idea to wat.ch the
progress of these two fros h.

Eves al 8p.m .
SAT. MAT. 2 p .m .
SUNDAY 1 ,00 - 4·,25 - 8 ,00

.

-

Twins, Walt until Next Year

Now that it's all over for the Twins, the ,only thing
to do is "wait 'til next year." It's a lmost a cinch they'll
win the championship again in the Mickey Mouse Western
Division, but when will they stop choking in crucial
games?
Anyway, in the Series I pick Cinctnna! i's Red Machine
over the Birds in six games. -

~k~

~(IDlliY]

ALL SEATS ~2.00 -T'echnicolor

THE UIJHTNINIJAND
THUNDIROFTI/EMAN
G,f/JJJJKl!Nllfl:CIIIJII
AC/IIJSITHEICll/lN!

IM Results Want&d

NOWI, 3'!,;E'::,sH

Attention IM footba ll captains! Remember to turn in
summary sheets to J ack Wink's office in Halenbeck or in
the Chroni_cl•. mail box . l~hlde a scoring summary and
any other mc1dentals you WISh to add . lf you want a little
ink , you'll get it!

AT 7~0() - 9 : 10 p .m.

AlllfllllllfRM

, AIANAIIII ·•'I

~j•/1-,-

\~:.w
· f!!Jo,
_..,_. ,_ic.

European nomads: The most
economical way to Eui'ope
next summer. 5th consecutive
yr . Write: European Odyssey,
Winste d, Mn. 55395.

All S~ATS $2 .00

Intramural

schedule
Men's intramural football~
£itandings through Oct. 2 are:
League I

Put youf college
isavings in the
. • .

OMS

Co-rwnent.w)o8yGMctrn'I'£

· Prodlloed&,

STMHS.• All.$1A.
•
· llttcl..OR - Pritib:&,PA
PrtMU18yn£=~-=-~~~u:S.Wllhilclon,O,C.,

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONl Y!

.:i: •.

-~ .

.

1·,

..

Shoe
Shoe
Shoe
Shoe
Shoe

D

1--0
1--0
1-1

F
A
B

0-1
0-1

E
League 11

Case 2
Case 3
1

.

1--0
1--0

·case

NORTHWESTERN
Bank & Trust Co. ,

Case

4

\~,=;
League Ill

' ,-·

~

'

WIDNISDAY, oct IUNDTH~RSDAY, ocr. 15

Sherburne 7

At CINEMA ARTS THEATER - POWNTOWN

Reserves
Studs
Faux Raue
Gazelles

. THREE SHOWS N.l<tHTL'V: 7:00- 8:35 - 10: 15
STUDENTS :_ Bring thi~ ad and receive 50• discc.ivnJ ~n .'
·

tickets.

,r•pored and Oi, t ribvted by th• Co~mitte. on Political Activity, .
,Ditt,ict 51 . l arrv •icho•tl•on, St . Clovd Fi~nc• Chairmon

0-1
0-1
0-0
0-0

.

•(
(Three openings yet
lft•gu. IV

.

,..

Downtown St. Cloud

30. .6th Ave. $0.. .

Rox
'Fried Freaks

.

.2 52-6600
.

~

~1
0-0 .

to

fill)

1--0
1-1
CH .
0-0

0-0
0-0·
Today the Gazelles and Rox
will meet . on field J , Sherburne
3 and Case 1 on field 2 and
:"'. ~ r n e . 5 -a~ Case 2 on

Friday, October 9, 1970
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B echtold says:

· • Girls sought

'SCS . line ' improved'
By DICK DAHL
Sports , Ed ltor

.

fri~

!=:to!1 ~ :~~
~ ~~

~fhe 8:st

~ti:.y£

tois m~e

A{::

~

Six 4 - member teams have
been formed to enter @mpetition in the Ko-Ed Keglen

~: ont e ~h.ge! : ·difference
about

discovering the caller was a
Chronicle sports reporter, J)on
unhesU.:.tingly agreed to drop
in the ofti~ Tuesday and talk
football.
,
"We were. talking about hoW'
you have- to score t o u ~
or else break a leg to get inli
in the papers ," Don said, "aDq
then the phone rang."
.
· Bechtold, 'senior starting•
center , and co-captain on the
SCS football squad, said, 11It
would be nice to iet more eredit !or opening a hole- for a
back , but the main thing is to
know yourself you made the
block."
He discussed his blocking
duties from the cent.et- spot :
"U.Sually I i.,ave to get a line-

~:er·b~

pin !eague ·

noted improvement this year. (a sophomore defensive end)
"We're much better th.an last are the oldest players on the

ment Monday night 9i,scussing ever had."
how hard it is for linemen Don, a tour year Marine
to get " ink" in newspapers
vet , and his twin brother Dave
. The phone r_ang, ~ Don, in
•

~e::.al.

for 8-temn

Don Bechtol~

his feelings
between
himsel! and the other players,
Don said, "When I was a
freshman I was the same age
:,~~ors and I felt a little
"But now it's different.
Tiiere's not much dilference
between the other seniors and
me-only four years," he
la\!llhed.
Of his responsibilities
as
captain, Don said, " It goes
beyond )ust going !)Ul aod
playing well. You have lo keep
the team up. " He added ,
"Most seniors have two or
three let~crs already and any~
one of them could have been
a Captain."
Don, a business education
major, missed two games due
to an ankle injury this year.
He returned . to action last
week against South-. and
played the entire game.
This is good news, because

=~:Id

Women's Bowling League be-

ginning Monday, October - i2-o
a l 7:00 p.m. Two additional
t,eam s and substitutes are
needed to form the 8-team
league.
,
Interested women stuJents
are .requested to register ia
the Games Area of Atwood
Center or r ..-port to the la ne.a
Monday evening. Bowling cos&
is $1.30 per session.

.,,.,Don B e c h to I d gets
ready to hike the ball.
Photos by John P e terson

ir:~ v~ ~ fe!:

·,~,

he can move laterally," Don
ter.
said...i
: . ~~~ p ~al ~~ 11":a:a:,:a:a:,:a:a:,:a,a:,..,.,a:,..,.,a:,..,.,a:,a:,:a,a:,:s;i
play by going forward , but
then I drop back and make ·a
cutback tilock on. the end," be
said. "On drop b,.ck passes, if
there's a nose guard over me
it's tough bec,u1se I have to
snap the ball and step back,
&and if the middle guard is a
good one like Stadden it's
hard to keep him out."
As the hub of an offensit e
line that has playeq together
for a year and a half, Don has

327.Sth A.._ So., St. Cloud

ATTENTION CO-EDS
Here's Your Chance To Win
A .$50.00 Sportswe~r W~rdrobe

THE

RED CARPET
NOWHAs ·

·•· ··

suNo.Av · L1.o u·oR
BEGINNING HOMECOMI_N G WEEKEND

• You w_ill be pleasantly surprised wh~n ·you .s~~
what we've done to give you a place .to relax
after a hard day at school.

FRIDAY - OCTOBER 9th
S:ampu ~ Club
Fa"ad Served
lhe Depot
The. Crickets (from
Minneapolis)
in

3 p .m. - 7 p .m:
4 _p :m. ,- a,"30 p .m,
9 p.m.-1 a .m.

.

SATURDAY- OCTOBER 10th
' Pre-Parade Warmup
. , Post-Pa rade W9 rmup I
Food Served
Abner Hearse

Ba .m.
10;30 a,;,,,

l (}. 30p;~-~

8,~t~~~:~'
, .'•,'

SUNDAY, OCTOBER flth

,.../

Food Served
·color Cable TV
Granite City. (Band )

,..

We will do all we can to make you comfortable,
but _PLEASE ~on't ask us to help you with your
a~signments. \

Cb~e in soqn-- We must have a
0

name by the end
.

of the -week, :De.a dline, Oct. 17th.

'

:-

."foi .those of you who have stopped at. The

No6n. ..

·, Vogue, previo·osly, .,in the Germain Hote:f, we
·have mqyed to, 713 St-; · Ger.~ ain, near Zapp's
·.·_bank and we are loo~ing forward to your visit.

. Cocktail Hqur 'i.2,'00
l ~ Noon .- 7, 30:·P.:"(
12 Noon - 8-p .m . ..
8 p.m. - 12,p.m . ·

·- .2 ·5 1-4041 ~

~~st 'visit tha new. shop in the lower level of The
V~ue at 713Si ._Germain and sugg~s~ a name
for it.
.
. -. -. .. , ........ ,
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M~nkato students may train
~for particular school situation
by C• rol St-,,hen&
N.ws Edtor
A proposal to reshape the
toocher educatioo program
at Mankato St.ate College 1s
now being studied •and acco,rding to Dr. Benjamin Buck,

~ i~m~: ::V00:1.sol.8

~ to the ~cade~c~ice trained for the situation," Dr.
by mid-Jan,•ary. At Buck said.
this time the ~ wil! be
He explained that a teacher
accepted, modified or teject- shouldn't receive a traditional
ed.
education to teach in a flexiDesigned to .add • flexibility ble school situation such M
to the training ol. teachers, · Wilsoo Campus Laboratory

PJ:esidellt.

=

~~

:= ~ ~

on the

Mankato

a rich program experience
on a ooe to one basis. Students
have complete choice of sub·
ject m atter from first grade
through twellth.
" We arc paying li1>-service
tu the inner-city schools, but

cam-. ~

prog_ram &Cl'O&'!J the ~ ~ sdloo! tfu:Y are interested
Wilson has done away with
The School of Educatioo, m teaching .tn ..,.. from very the longitudenal grade strucwhich receiv
a mandate flexible to traditipoal - and tw-e as wen 85 grading Each
f1:om top administrative olfi. receive the tralnin& neces.wy.. aof tbe 500 students ~ the
ctals at the coll~e to reshape ,. " Many .new school programs school receive a new schedule
the progra m, . will present a fail btt:r.ase teacben arc not daily in an attempt to offer

~!:'tth~lt!= t!~~~

Uon," Buck said.
Buck would like ~ see colleges leading the way in def
signing what schools shoulc1
be in the future rathel- than
Collowin,g behind in training.
studeots, faculty and admiJ>.
istrators are being involved
in the propo&al dosign.
' A three-prong approach is
being followed lo allow input
from the entire college com-

munity. The Dean's Advisory gcstions and that student rcacCommittee, which includes tion to the reshaping l::.a.s been
members of the education de- genetally favorable.
,
partment and institutional reIt is presently aux.icipated
search , will gather information that a pilot program of s~
by travelling around the coun- stantial numbers will be starttry talking _ to and observing .,.ed ·by September, lffl. A •

~=~~. of teachei- training
This committee will report
its rmdings and propo6e a
training model by Christmas
Ten departineot chairmffl
and four coordinators form
another committee designing
a model .
Individual facuJty members
are encouraged to make suggestioos.
Buck said that students are
also encouraged to make sug-

~=

~~

~Jfowof

81:l Mankato ~ ucation students
will become involved.
E mphasis will most likely
~ on ~cal tr~~ or an
interffihip program. Get ~
~eots out where the action
is,
Buck recommended.
T~ prev~ ~e school from
f ~ behind 1D ~ache!- edu· •
cation, a comm.1~ known
":'

~~~':!,"';'~

~l>ers from ~ :ampus
as well as the Mankato public

schools, the committee will
continue to research changes
in education.
Buck sees the new program

For A Llwely Atmosphere
and Entertainment, Come to I.lie

as a help for the current
~ - shortage.
in education will
improved." 1bere
of teachers in a

TOP OF THE HOUSE

"Coun<ellng
be vastly

is a surplus

number of
areas and hopefully students
can be counseled into related

located DiNCtty Above the House of Pina

areas.

Gilbert is

Live Entertainment
Wednesday,
Friday, and
Saturday

local Dan fort
representativ
Inquiries alJout the Daofortil
Gradlljll.e F ellowships, to be
awarded in March 1971, should
be directoo to Dr . P aul Gilbert, Assistant Vice President
for Academic Affairs, 112 Stewart Hall .
The F eJl\,wships, offered by
the Danforth Foundation o/. St.
Louis, Missouri, are open to

. 'ENJOY ug1,t...io.r1i1..,
on ta p wi th y o u r pina

mez1"""1mcl women who are

OP~N Monday-Saturdays, 8 p.m.
Sundays, 5 p.m.

seniors or recent graduates of
accredited ocilleges io the United Slates, wbo have serJ.ous

r-----,r---::..------.,.------

NOW
SHOWING
7:10

inte.re.st in college teaching as
a career, and who plan to
study for ,a Ph.D. 'in ·a field •
common to the undergraduate
collegf!. Applicants m-ay be
single or married, must be
less than thirt.y years of age
at the time of application, and

may not have undertakeo any
graduate or professional study
beyond the baccalaure~e.
Approxima.!ely 120 Fellow~hips will be awarded in

&

9:20

M arch 1971. Candidates must

be t)Offlinated by Liaison Oft:i-

"We had 'The Graduate•...
here's the post-gradua te!
Elliott Gould_~ ~•~~ !~~:
COLUMBIA.PICTURES

, CHICKEN • SEAFOOD .

p,•~"

ELLIOTT GOULD· CANDICE BERGEN
~

.G

Open
at4p.m.
Daily

· fome ill and.dis.cover the

GET,T/~~
. STRAfGn,

·:.· ; fi'nest in Italian -& American food

· A~7o

.~- .·CALL 252-9300 · .

~

'

. .,,_ ••,l.

-· ··-· ,

WE DELIVER

Crossroads.

Ph. 751-3575

.

cers of their unc!ergraduate
i~itutions by November 1. •
1970. The Foundation does not
accept direct applicauons !or
lhe Fellowships.
Danforth Graduate FeHows
~re e~giblc for tour years of
f111anc1al assistance 'with a
maximum annual living st i .
pend of $2 ,400 for ~ingle F ellows and $2,950 for married
Fello~s. plus ,! ui!ion and fees . •
Dependency allowances are
available .
The Danforth

19'2"7. is a phi}ant hropy con-

cerned primarily wi,th people
2.nd \"tllues. P re-sently the
~oun.daHon focuses its aclivi- ,
tJ~ s. in two major areas. edu. c .:i:Jon and t,he city . In 1hese -r
areas. the Foundation admfois 5nts ~r~gr.1s~~~d e o =
um,·e:r.s.:t.1es and other public
a nd private Agencies.

. _19 ~ou~tfi 5th ~.v ~~~e .
~~~
..___..,__,.-------.,..;...._~;,;,;._---,;_J

\

F~undation. ·

~~~~~~~~.lata::f1h~

!• Friday, October

Pa ge)

9, 1.9 i' 0

T rio, ·quintet to give
hig h sch ool concerts

Rehearsals begin'
•for f all pr oduction

tape series
Maje>< industries

. "the Uppe,- Mldwest

throu@l,oul
are being

tilmed lnr a video t,ape series
• to be used in ~
cou,,,es
#

at SL Cloud oncl Mao-

kato State Colleges.
• ''Comempooary Teobnology''
Is lhe subje<t of the five t,apes
beiog prowced at scs tbroogb

:.l3.;,6;';!'~~

GET IT ALL
TOGETHER

Live Mu·sicF,iday, Saturday, Sunday
at The
'

-CLUBALMAR

WITH A BLOUSE SLEEVED BODY
SHIRT, BIG BELLED PANTS, AND
BELTED SLEEVELESS SLIPOVER . IT'S
THE LOOK THAT CETS IT ALL
TOGETHER .

Located ½ mile off Hwy. 152
Beer & Setups

mi!mon.
1be series is to be used as
. supplem.- mructiooal ma-

terial fur existing industrial
generoI educa&n courses
and will be preserud mainly
;,, Industry 19'l classes.
1be series ol rapes eooompasses,
1. ''Tbe Worid ol Wont,'' oo
the organizational structure of
American corporations.
2. '"lbe Group Process and
Automa~n,'' concerning the
move to mass ~uction.
3. "Industrial Education Interprets Advaociog T~
·

arts

.,, ,

l°f. !~rStates'~.
-~

,~ ~ ~ ~ < l D .
including new
tools, processefi and forecasts.
st. Cloud \\ill retam the
mas1e, tapos ol the prOjjrarns,
with copi~ of each going to
Mankato, . St. John's University, and tile CoHeg, ol st.
Bepediot:, who are also participating in the series.

. 1'.echool<lgy.'.'

NEWMAN TERRACE
HAPPENINGS
Men S lo I all the plna 'f'OU can
eot SI 25 8 10 12 W C.
Fieldiro,ov,H
Tues, Jo~n & Somebody - Roclil ·
Guitar
·

DOWNTOWN AND CROSSRO A DS.

\

,

1

Wed. l aurel & Hardy
fflOYiH

Th urs , Vern Gu1tahon,
Guitar
· F,i. Do Your Own
Th ing'

.

'

-
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Campus
Ha.ppem•ngs

0

Complete your hom.ecommg
ac.tiv1_Lies by ~upporting the
H~k1~ a t 2 p.m. tomorrow at
Selke held. Cheer. them on to
victory!!

,
Conc•.slons
Alt · camf>'JS or~uilions
interested:. in• selling cooces sio~ ;u Halenbeck Hall dur . ing the 1970 - •71 school year
should ~ c t Fr.ank Osen5_occ•~
dori, Haleiibeck 211 ln writing
Tryouts will be held at 4 on or ~be{ore Qct. 30. 'I1le orp.m. ~ - , Oct. lJ at ~e gani7.ati00 w;W. ·receive 20 per
~tb High park. Everyone lS cent of the net profit. .
mvited.

There will be a meeting of
lile Chess Club on Monday,
Oct. 13 in Lawrence Hall
room 50.
Matches again.st
other · "'oolleges ace planned.
Bring your own set if po&S:ible.
Everyone invited.
German Club
~here will be a . meeting of
the German Club on Wed.,
Oct. 14 at 8 p.m. in the Jerde
room of Atwood.

19.

·
BEOA

'J!he Business F.ducation and
, Office Administration Club
will be holdfug its first meetlog Monday at noon in the
Jerde room, Atwood.

It is a luncheon meeting so

bring your own bag lundt or
buy it .there. The meeting will
be general business and planning o{ events for the year.
Please come and start the
year off rignt.
F&ndng Club
Desperately needed! Any
facu1ty member willing t.o be
an advisor for fencing club
one night a week. PLEASE
.contact Meg 252-7109. KVSC
KVSC · FM 88.5) will broadcast live the Homecoming parade begiun~tca~'2~0 a.m.
~

discussion group on the
novel and film of the same
title will take place eachJVednt:-00.ay at 11 a.m., in Atwood
Jerde rOOn'i:· .
No°rlh- Shore
, Wesley House will be hosting

~:e:;~fui~!:i
leaves!

If you

~I~~~~~

FOR SALE

14" RIM RADAR MAGS. Ca ll
~4e~: 7~~ 3:.·\now tires used
2 seasons 253 3617
SKIS - biizzard 210 cm racing
model - new - $100, Scott skis
210 Ccm -l yr. - old - $60, Ski
Rack-trunk lype-$15, Ski BootsRosemount 12m 1 yr old•ss Cali 252-9568 after 5 pm
6 STRING STEEL GUITAR,
Harmony. Excellent cond. $35.
1,::i~R:~Atli:ll)hJter-

;1

mediate; hardtop, very sharp,
clean, perfect condition, $1459,
253--50'24.
MUST
SELL
Honda
160
Scraihbler $230 or best - offer.
Bob 253·4039.
SCUBA GEAR - U.S.Divers
252-7929 Doug.
.
Rosemont Flb&rglass Skh-boots
·

r------------------·MIi.i(
COSTS LESS
AT THE.

BYUD
FREE entertrainm.ent. from
die BYUD fo, SCS studems!
What is BYUD? It's happen,,
ing at Halenbeck on Mon., Oct.

Chronicle Classifie

•

.__ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
•
.r
5rnliA
Kappa D"lta Pi
.
•
Members of Kappa Della Pi
T,here will be a SMEA meetare invited to a homecomi.Qg ing on " Tues., Oct. t13, at 7
- breakfa~t on Oct. 10 -at the pm . · m the Rud room m At home of Dr~ and Mrs. Alyo woOO f r ~ dr.i.ve folDull , 1226 Kill-an Blvd. The loYt'Ulg-'gur.est ~ e r P &Tick
breakfas t will be at 7 -a. m
ChurchlM DLvisJo.n of Stude.h4
Cheer Leaders
•. PrograDlS, ,ME A.

SAUK RAIP1IDS DAIRY
Buy milk only once a week
because our milk, will easily
keep deliciously fresh 1Odays
- ;.z weeks and we guaran- •
tee·th~t! ,
Available at ffications

*
*
*

Norb's Superette
712 .5th Ave. S.E_.

Wait4; Park Dairy

get

QSL's on our rlg, win C!>lll.ests,
and provide tr.aining for those
seeking novice licenses, QSO
Mr. Zelenko, 102 Headley Hall
or cal:l 255-3119. We would like
·to get on the air soon.

'69
, '70 UlSl es, any SlZC, sa
you can eat $1.25, 1zza
are right from factory, $150 Hut, St. Cloud Crossroads
~~~se~; 6 t;~m.$90. Call
~~~id , six
ELECTRIC GUITAR - three years experience with well·
pick up Apollo with practice known· groups in Midwest
amp - best offer. Call Char- wants work with experienced,.
lie 2502.
musicians. Call John collect
MEN 'S blue zip-lined over- after 5 p.m. 398-2093, or Colcoat, never worn,. 38L, regu1ar leen 255-220'l..
$50, sell for $25.
1 AVAILABLE _ evening meals
FULL SET of encyclopedias, at the Theta Chi house _
resea:rch books, and childrens supper at 6 p.m. call for Jim.

~:p _

ss.

\

r

•·

NO MINIMUM :.
CAll'2S3-2131

I
Auction
..
. ·" 4 •
Help the Wesley Extension.
_Tom.orrow, selling starts at
noon at AllC-n Marine, 626 S.E.
• Chicke·n · _.
•~iua
Lincoln AvC. Our junk may
be your antique or wru.l hang• Tacos
• Beef
-1ng!
• Submarines
The Draft
~
• Fish
The St. Cloud Draft Infor• French Fries ,
m ation Center is s ponsoring
• O,,pii>.; Rings
counseling session on con.scrip- ·
lion etc. Takes place tonight
and Sat". at 1128 24th Ave.
North: For more in!onnatioo
f 'f
.
call 252·0956.
-----------~------'--'

..

4,tt.J-Ew·
. MAN. .TERRACE
• n,zzA

, 7:30 p.m .

CONGRATULATIONS

. All prod_1Jcts Grade ."A"

ALL YEAR ···•· . ,

ct. 17

fs;_~f

_ Sauk Rapids ·

FREE DELIVERY oN' CAMPUS

at. ,

i~&i:tJe~t:g

Sauk Rapids Dairy

.__ _ _,__ _..;._ _ _ _..;.,..,;.....,.._ __.

mg

Civic room.
R?OMS
"WANT ED: girl lo share_ paneled basement apt. with 3
others. 1307 6th A,ve. So. Call
253·1711'.
t
VACA~C~: one gi:I, o!C cam- •
pus hous1~g - nght across
Crom Holes Hall - 401 3rd
Ave. S.
MALE APT. for ren~ Ind. or
926 IO th Ave So. Call
~~~R
Vox beatle. COLLEGE ST':'DENT lo w~rk
99
Excellent condition. Retailed 2 hrs. mornings 00 _dairy FOR RE.NT 2 plus bedr~m
$1500, asking $550. But must farm. Must have expenence. house with. garage on Fish
liell by November. 251-2252 or 252·0'728.
Lake. 12 mmutes south of St.
251-9002.
.
MAKE EXTRA money in your Cloud. Reasonable. 558-2868.
USED B & w TV sets $25-$35. spare time. It's really simple GJRLS to share completely
Portables & Consoles.' J & M if you live in a dorm. Call 251·--.(~hed ~partment, avail-"
Electronics 252-8696 after 5 - 0790. After 4 p.m.
.
a6le immediately, :tOO 3rd Ave.
p.m., 1425 N. 7th St.
LOO~ING FOR seomthing to So.
.
MUST
SELL :
1969 GTO do this weekend see the R~ ROOM FOR 1 OR 2 GIRLS in
"Judge" 1400 mi, Xlnt. shape, Carpet Ad .
a house near campus. 2 Bdrm.
375 hp, will sacrifice cheap THERE' S A NEW WIND blow.... $55.00 per month. Call 251-4722.
252-3481.
1966 CHEV. Impala
Must
sell. 252-9348, ask for Phil.
ATTENTION
SMALL, COLLIE-TYPE black
puppy with white stockings
and white neck, seen aroW1d
campus last week, call 2524129.
GOLD 1.0. bracelet.-"Nancy"
415 SherbW'tle.
1 BLACK KITTEN, white nooe
Judge and
and feet. Extr3 toes on all
Mrs , Robert
feet. Missed by 13 girls. Please
L. Lorson .onretum to 7rn 7th Ave. S. or
nounce the
call 251-9529 if found.
RIDE TO F.R.E.E. dance
engagement
write Jon Thomas Box 586
of their
Foley , Minn. ,
daughter ,
WAITRESS wanted at the Red
Carpet 251-4047.
Patricia , to
RIDE WANTED - South St.
Or .
David
Cloud lo campus for guide dog
Krueger.
and myseU. Contact me at
Miss
Lorson
is
Program
Director
of
Atwood
Cen253'1336~·
ter and Dr. Kruegef is a marketing and general
SEE _ " HAIR'' in Chicago, on
Nov. 7. $39 - includes transbusiness professor at the college. A native of
portation and tickets & accoIowa City, Iowa , Miss Larso'ii received on Associmodation. Cathy or Jane 603
ate Arts degree from Stevens College and A
Benton 255-3574.
REWARD - for info leading
Bachelor of Arts degree in art from the University
to the location and purchase
of Iowa . Dr. Krueqer received his doctorate from
of a 1949 Lincoln convertible
Kansas State University in sta tistics. He is from
Restorable. ~ve message
Sturgeon Bay, Wis. A December .,._;edding . is
-Don 251-0258 or 1-421-8554.
HUNGjlY? Try our smorgastentatively being planned. •
'
bord Tuesday e·venir.gs 6 p.m.
9 p.m. all the pizza and

Waite Park

Qur phone 252-6518. , - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

~~di~~ ~

Fr iday, October 9, 1970
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